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“For A Generation To
Come” Joel 1:3 Tell ye
your children of it, and [let]
your children [tell] their
children, and their children
another generation.

What have we
been called to pass
on? We are always
studying about families. We have our
blood family and we
have our spiritual
family. We know
how important salvation is to both families. Our spiritual
family, who we’ll call
our church family, is
accounted as very
important because
when there is Christian growth we become and look more
and more like God’s
children.
In our earthly
family, we take on
limited knowledge,
altered perceptions,
wrong convictions,
get-by skills, old repetitive characters,
and even how to love
or not love one another. Our actions are
so flawed.
One important

“with in our Sunday

School lesson is
Abraham. God is telling Abraham, “I’m going to give you some
land, I’m going to make
you the father of a great
nation, and I’m going to
bless the whole world
through you.”

God says, through
you. Now Abraham
didn’t know how all
this was going to
work out, but he didn’t have to. All he
had to do was believe
it.
God’s blessings
always exceed our
expectation and it’s
always progressive. I
encourage
you that
when you
have the

KNOWLEDGE

right
Knowledge, the
Holy Spirit will give
the right understanding.
Growth starts on
the inside and
abounds to the outside. Your place in
the family is to know
what the promises of

pass them on to the
generation to come,
and they are ‘Now’. All
the Israelites didn’t
come into the Promised
Land. It was a new
generation that came.
There is a promise
inside of you that God
has given you whether
big or small.
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Special points of interest:

 God’ blessings always exceed our expectation and
it’s always progressive.

 Keep a witness in your
In prayer did God
hear that God is well
promise you in His
able.
word, your whole house
would be saved, but
 Declare, confess those
you don’t see it now,
promises you don’t see
but you’re still waiting;
but God said it and that
and you’re still standing
settles it, over your chilon the word of God.
dren.
Acts 16:31 (… Believe on

the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou shalt be saved, and
thy house); or 1John 5:10a
(He that believeth on the
Son of God hath the witness in himself)? Keep

that witness in your
spirit and begin to declare it, confess it,
speak it out, don’t wavier, just believe God.
You see when God
told Abraham the
promise, in Gen. 15:6 it
says... he believed in the
LORD; and he counted it to
him for righteousness.

Now on the other

 Christ is the Head and we
move in the direction of
where the head leads.
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hand when God
spoke of coming and possessing the land of Canaan
(the promise) to Moses, they
saw giants and themselves
as grasshoppers except for
two (Caleb & Joshua believed). Num. 14:8-9, If the Lord
Continued:

delight in us, then He will bring
us into this land, and give it us; a
land which flows with milk and
honey. 9Only rebel not ye against
the Lord; neither fear ye the people of the land; for they are
bread for us: their defense is departed from them, and the Lord
is with us: fear them not.
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growth disguised as problems.
As a church family
we will survive by our
Convictions.
Some families
get by, but we
get through. There is another
side, another way, another plan
which is always God’s very best
way. Look at some scriptures
that will keep you going.
Pass these on to the
coming generation:
1Corth. 12:27 I am a member
of Christ’s body

Believe me, after hearing
a promise, there is going to
be opposition. However, you
have to have the
right Perspective, meaning

Phil. 1:6 I am confident that
God will complete the good work
He started in me.

my family may PERSPECTIVE
not act like I
want them to, or how they
need to, or as a matter-offact even others you encounter may not act like you
want them or need them to
act, but this is where I’m
suppose to pray for them,
love them unconditionally,
and go through hard times
with them.

2Corth. 4:18 I am not moved
by what I see because it is temporary.

Now this is not always
going to be easy but in the
book of James, count it all
joy when you go through
testing and trials. Our perspective should be that if
God wakes us up to a brand
new day, He is well able to
fulfill all our family’s needs
without us controlling, manipulating, or transposing an
ending, like Sarah tried. You
know how some families are!
They want to be God. So
glad that Christ is the
‘Head’. Pass that on!
Every day God sends us
opportunities for spiritual

2Tim.1:7 I have not been given
a spirit of fear but of power,
love, and a sound mind.

1Jn. 5:14-15 I am confident that
He hears me and my desired petition is answered.
Lk. 23:34 My forgiveness always
leads to the foot of the
cross.

God uses all your
natural Skills,
SKILLS
meaning talents,
abilities, and flair to give Him
glory. You weren’t given those
abilities to keep to yourself.
You weren’t given the flair, instinct, knack to do something
nobody has perceived for nothing. Unfortunately, everybody
is not ready for what God gives
you. We all have to work hand
in hand along with the leading
power of the Holy Spirit. Learn
the movement of the Spirit and
not flesh. We’ve seen God
wanting the people to move out
but they reject God’s timing;
The Israelites were to go into
the Promise Land but rejected
God’s timing. Don’t worry, hold

on. It took a whole generation
to die out before another
could be used. Don’t allow the
enemy to stop you from seeing what God wants. Nothing
is really done right for God’s
kingdom unless led by the
Spirit of God. Pray that it’s
His Spirit leading and not old
habits. Ministry unto God
comes from the heart not
from habits.
The Spirit builds our
Character. The place you’re
at all the time will be your
training ground
(meaning home,
school, job, or
church). Be built

up and rooted in
Christ Jesus.
(Colo. 3:23 And whatsoever ye do,
do it heartily, as to the Lord, and
not unto men)

We have not all arrived
where we know everything,
but that that we do know and
gone through will be an en
Right Knowledge,
Right Perspective,
True Convictions,
Survival Skills,
Character that Builds,
and Lasting Love
For A Generation To Come.

couragement to others. You
as the body of Christ will have
to have a holy character to
walk where He wants you to
go and who He wants you to
touch. We don’t live for ourselves but for God. He has
the last say in all our lives.
Knowledge with the right
understanding, having the
right Perspective to act on,
true Convictions for survival,
Skills to give back, and
Character that builds will
bring us together to enable us
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(Praying the scriptures from January thru May):

Thank you Lord that when I ASK, it
shall be given me because I BELIEVE on You, and I and my house
are saved, so I CAST every care on
You for You care for me. As I
DRAW nigh You and You draw nigh
me, I will ENTER into Your gates
with thanksgiving and into Your
courts with praise.
Knowing You GOD, SO LOVED the
world that You gave Your only Begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in You shall not perish, but have
everlasting life.
Whatever I GIVE, it shall be given
unto me, good measure, pressed
down, shaken together, and running

Continued:

P.I.T.W.M.

over, shall men give into my bosom.
HONORING my mother and father
is my fist commandment with promise. You are I AM, Alpha and
Omega, beginning and end, Is, Was,
and Is to come; JEHOVAH, my
Strength, my Song, and Salvation.
I KNOW that all things work together for my good, to them that
love You and are that are called according to Your purpose; also to
those that LOVE their enemies, and
to do good to them which hate me,
MAKING a joyful noise unto You,
knowing that NO weapon formed
against me shall prosper, and every
tongue that rise against me in judg-

ment shall be condemned, for this is
the heritage of the servants of the
Lord. Thank you Lord that You always show me how to OBEY my parents in the Lord for this is right.
I will PRAISE the Lord. I will give
thanks to You O Lord, for You are
good and Your mercy endureth for
ever, so I will not QUENCH Your
Spirit but will RECEIVE The Holy
Ghost in every aspect of my life!
Praise be to God!
Amen!

Train Them!

For A Generation To Come

to share with a generation to
come and will keep building
the family, not to fail but
to advance.
Lastly our LOVE walk
for and unto God stirs all
of the above in the mix.
Heb. 11:17By faith Abraham,
when he was tried, offered up
Isaac: and he that had received the promises offered up
his only begotten son, 18Of
whom it was said, That in Isaac
shall thy seed be called: 19Accounting that God was able to
raise him up, even from the
dead; from whence also he received him in a figure. 20By
faith Isaac blessed Jacob and
Esau concerning things to
come. 21By faith Jacob, when
he was a dying, blessed both
the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning upon the top
of his staff. 22By faith Joseph,
when he died, made mention
of the departing of the children
of Israel; and gave commandment concerning his bones.

For one generation to

Another generation knowledge, perspective, convictions, skills, character, and
love was being built on the
true unmovable foundation
that God is well able. Tell ye
your children on it, and [let]
your children [tell] their children, and their children another generation.
Keep offering your life to
God. Keep offering your children and children’s children
lives to God. Don’t give up
because the battle has been
fought and the victory has
been won through Christ Jesus’ blood on the cross and
His ascension to Heaven.
Pass this along to the generation to come and they are
NOW!
October 2007
Revised for May 2009

“Your Words
Have Power
To Change
A Generation! ”
REMEMBERING MEMORIAL DAY AND
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APHEBETICALLY LEARNING THE SCRIPTURES

For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper
than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow,
and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.
Hebrews 4:12

POWER IN THE WORD MINISTRY:
My MISSION:
Reach and encourage others in letting you
know that God is able to do the impossible.
My VISION:
Be on the web reaching those I don’t see but
God does.
IT CAN HAPPEN :
My MISSION:
Use the God-given gifts for His glory!
My VISION:
Teach others to reach for those God-given
gifts in them

Be careful to leave your
sons well instructed
rather than rich,
for the hopes of the
instructed are better
than the wealth
of the ignorant.

e-mail
gjeanw55@yahoo.com

7.

May 1

May Day

May 5

Cinco De Mayo

May 5 –9

National Teachers Day
Teacher Appreciation Week

May 6 –12

Nurse’s Week

May 7

National Day of prayer

May 10

Mother’s Day

May 16

Armed Forces Day

May17 –19

National Small Business Week

May 28

Memorial Day

May 29 –31

Spring Graduations

BIBLE ?

6.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

5.

the kingdom of
God, and His
righteousness
and all these
things shall be
added unto
you.
Matthew 6:36

THE

4.

the holy
Ghost.
John 20:22b

Seek ye first

IN

3.

How many books in the whole Bible?
How many books in the old Testament?
How many books in the New Testament?
Which Testament is the Sermon on
the Mount and what book?
How many Testament books are
called the Gospels?
What book is Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abednego in?
If you opened the bible in the middle, what book would you find?

Receive ye

4th WEEK

WHE RE

BIBLE QUIZ:

3rd WEEK

Q UI Z

I know everyone is enjoying the quizzes,
but I want to know how many are learning
the scriptures and remembering where
they are found ? A lot of them you
should already know, but continue to go
over those you don’t know. Also you can
use them when you pray.

Quench not the

the Lord, O
Spirit.
give thanks
1 Thessalonians
unto the
5:19
Lord; for He
is good. For
His mercy
endureth for
ever.
Psalms 106:1

BELIEVE !

Epictetus

1.
2.

Praise ye

2nd WEEK

1.Ps. 23:1 2.Matt. 25:40 3. 1Corth. 13:13 4. Matt. 6:21 / Lk. 12:34

How much more shall your Father which is in
heaven, give good things to them that ask
him? Matthew 7:11b

1st WEEK

Sixty-six
Thirty-nine
Twenty-seven
New Testament / Matthew
Four-Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John
Daniel
Psalms

